
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

l:i New Yo»k Government bonds are quftfd at
US)j l»r \u2666» of 1907; lISJ lor 4is; 101 J fcr 3J* ;
•ujrlinj:,$4 82J art 85) ;silver ban, 112J

Silver in London, 61J-1;consols, 102 3 10d; 6 per
cent. United 3Ut<* bonds, txteuded, 1 •jI4s,

lil;4i«, US}
IdSao Fraucisoo half dollars are quoted at } dis-

count to par -. McxUan dollars, 91gz02 cent*
The |lll>MiningCompany have devlarwl a divi.

dend of 25 c<-n*i, |,;r hl,ir,-.

Mining rtwta hivo wet vith some discourage-
ment ilOMb uitwird carter at Sun Francieco, and
nearly all

'
them took the tack track yegUruay

muruin.-. Tin- dielim- frjmWednesday varied from
&c up to 91 IT. The heaviest decline was in Sierra
Nevada. That Bt*>ck was forced up to $•* Wednesday
mcrning, tiu* the bt*t price yesterday was (6 75,
and there »\u25a0\u25a0 ic some s, Id at $8 50. Union Conßol,
idated ia again uudcr Urn '-': figure. California failed
o get a bu> er above 25c. There were no sales of

Julia, Ophir, Overman, California, Silver Hill,Jus-
tice, Benton, Eureka Consolidated, Martiu M'liite,

Mt. Diablo. Ni.rthern HelL-or Silver Kirg.
Fred. G. Kuhl c jmo-itted suicide on the (and let

at S\a Fraiicim:<> yesterday.
J. W. Earner, whose wife d!ed from j>oison at

Santa Barbara rrcently, has Ixeu oruered under
arrest by the Coroner* jury.

Dick LiJdlt;, fonnerlj' a merabcr of tlic James
t;-ii.-, has been convicted of concipiracy at Huut£-
TiUf,Ala.

Major I'hilipSpeed, brother of Eiaoala'l Attorney-
Oc:ier.l, died at I>ou'.svil)c, Ky., Wtduesdny night.

Itjt:Hussiai'.s are pre;>aring to march up ,v Piza-
roum, and the Tinkj are concentrating trw.jaat
Van.

Tlie Prussian Diet willapM on the !sth inst.
A tannerj- wp.s destroyed by Ere Wednesday nigbt

at WaUouville.
The elec ious hiE: gland and Wales resulted ie a

Tory gain.

Further |UTt!cu!ats of the trouble in Kentucky
are given this morniig

The (rrejtiucreai* in the nurabt r of fires in Kns

s'u );:.-! caused Madvance ot 40 per cent, in insur-
ance rates.

Areviiai of ffiWMMilirllfia observable inRus-
sia.

SI. De Crnjs is to be nixt F-'unch Embaasidor tj

Home.
George Cricdwtte, the cn.'.i.u.t French oculist, 19

dead.
.Small tiro itWillcox, A. T.
The con

'
:: 1..fnQorernoT HcudricUs continues

to tapron
Gcorg" '-• Oorto™ vcr. 01c .if tUc witnesses in the

Sotc'do ma -icr trial a!, Wnsliii gton veytorday.
It\u25a0 prop -< 1 inUrrmai.y t<> prohibit the iropor-

tatiot) of '!.-;n p+ino, pork and siiusnge meat.
Jcsiuli i;v. cy, Sr ,t:icd yesterday at Wollaston,

\u25a0ml
Alfre<' A derm aim iUrtie Nelson were arrofrj

at San Fr»iici>c< yesterday <m acha-i-e of uiurjcriug
Carl Andcr \u25a0. 1:1 Ort-^. 11.

The sjiiiv•;-a ol the I'ocasstt mill a*. Fall Eiver,
Masa., struck y -'terdiy

A man :i DMd BnutM notified all persons inter-
ested at 1-.kvr, '.V. T, «f liii intention to commit
Suicide, ard digappfaitul.

W. H. Butler, injured t>_. cirs at East Portland,
Or., Siturday. died of l.'.s injuriesyerterday.

Ouriuz OcVibe-, 2t detp water sailing vessels tn-
gxged in the f'Ttign trale arrived in the dijtrict of
Pujet Sound.

J. W. Siniowton, ouc of the proprietors nf tbe
bulletin and Call, died euddenlj at his residence
near Nai» yestev i«y.

A flve-ytarolj boy was killed at Dardanelles,
Ark.,by "screw weraia."

Arthur Frataa (ci!Mrod)bns been seuU.!:ccd at
Bellair, Md , :..be lmi^cd.

Arunaway c»l or near WilHanisjiort, la., last
wnatag, kil!jd three men and futaliv injured two
others.

James UcN'cill, a miner, was caved on and killed
in the Crismon MamiooUi mine, Utah, WeJncsda;
nu'iit.

An extennw forest fire is raging in the Catskill
mountain?, " am York.

The tuneril of tlu victims of the Psrk Theater
fire took }>'\u25a0•:<\u25a0 featddaf inNew York.

Tlie fa.l r 1. tting ti the California Coarsii-g Club

willbe ht!iat Merced on the ISth and 16.1iLatint.
ABre m ir Ottawa, Ontario, yefUrdny, caused a

oss of pro '';. J"pM,O"O.
The cars >• f thj(> c. Nic, just arrived from China

and Japan, Unloed at
Upon '.he luarlh pafl this morning wi.lbe found

the San FrancUco market report, list vilcttu.s, etc.

A MISREPRESENTATION.

A pamphlet of the campaign variety,
written in exaltation of Estee, makes the
bold and mendacious statement that Mr.
E*tee's ideas on the taxation of the rail-
roads were

"
practically adopted

"
by the

Constitutional Convention. This is a par-
ticularly impudent falsehood. The fact is
that in the Convention Mr. Estee took
precisely the same ground on railroad
taxation which Judges Field and Sawyer
held in their receut decision inthe railroad
tax cases. At that time Estee was on the
right side. He faw that it was wrong to
discriminate against the corporations in
the scheme- of taxation, a^d he said so.
Now that he is seeking office he has en-
deavured to obscure his record on this
point, but he canaot do it. He was alto-
gether at one with Judge Field in the
Constitutional Convention. Teat he has
this year pretended to hold entirely
different views only shows that he ijan
unprincipled person, and that he is ready
to stultify himself for the sake of vote*.
We think that he exhibits a characteristic
ahsllbwness of perception in this, for we
do rotMieve that the people admire can-
didates who declare themselves infavor of
doing manifest injustice to any interest.

STICKING TO THE FAVORITE METHODE.

We are <juite inturosted iv observing the
course of the S*n Francisco Chrohk!/- dur-
ing these latter dajs of the campaign. It
evidently belongs to the old ech:ol of
journalism which bolieved in bringirg out•

whole-b*tch of sensational lies just at
ths tail cud of a campaign ; the lies bsiag
put fur a,ii;at this particular stage in the
calculation that ihers is not time enough
to refute them, and that a great m..ny
voters willsee them who willnot Bee the
rcfuta i'iis before electien day. There is a
cold-blcojed infamy a'vout this device
which 19 reslly worthy of Machiavelli
himself. Itis a deliberate ppeoulation in
moDdacity, and of course it involves
the clothing of the most atrocious
falsehood* in trie garb of truth.
The Chronicle., however, ia peculiarly
fitted t,> carry out enterprise* of the
kinl, for it has never been incumbered
by any moral banse, and has throughout its
course eviiic^d a marked preference for
evil over Therefore it takes to cam-
paign lyirg with a kicd of joyful enthu-
BMoa, »nd priuta its carefully reserved lits:
in what it thinks an adroit gradatior ;
kcepint; the most audacious— which from
its pi.ict of view are also the most effective—

uutil a diy or two before the election,
and leading up to them with inventions
of gradually increasiLg enormity. Its be-
havior just no<v is really quito interesting,
for it shows how n.uch innate &tupidity
necessarily accompanies the purely ma-
lignant spirit. Itis not helping its cause
in any decree, b.t it is irmking a vwv

useful exposure of its own character and
methods.

THE NEED OF RATIONAL POLITICS.

Every timean anti-railroad agitation has
\u25a0prong np inCalifornia it has wrought in-
jury to the State, by putting in offioe po-
litical impostors and trickster*. Itis a
very significant fact that the men who
have been elevated to power on the crests
of such waves of excitement have in every

instance disappointed the expectations of

their supporters. They were frauds
throughout. They sailed under false col- 1

ora. They were all Stlf-seekers, and noth-

ing else. Allthese agitations have moreover
tended to thrust questions of real impor-
tance into the background, and to postpone
legislation which was demanded in the

interests of the people. The methods
ado, ted being fallacious, the consequences
oould not be satisfactory. What the peo-
ple of California should have done after
the new Constitution was adopted it is
easy enough to see now. They should
have secured the election as Railroad Com-
missioners of three men whose characters
wtre entirely trustworthy. Not men of
the kind wha thrust themselves forward
and bid for votes by declaring themselves
"reliable enemies

"
of the railroads; but

men whose probity, fairness and intelli-
gence had been thoroughly established in
private life. Then these Commissioners
should have been left to perform the du-
ties for which they were appointed. They
would have proceeded to investigate the
whole transportation question. They
wonld have taken testimony, heard com-
plaints as to alleged abuses, instituted
inquiries and comparisons, and by the
time the next legislature met they would
have been prepared to offer recommenda-
tions which, being based upon ascertained
facts, wouldhave stood analysis and criti-
cism, and would have furnished the foun-
dation for definitive legislation. Had this
rational courge been followed the railroad
question would have been taken out of
politics altogether.

Instead of this, however, the Riilroad
Commissioners weie at once assumed to be
necessarily hostile to the railroads, and
with characteristic fatuity the demagogues
infcieted upon choosing no other kindof
men. Aud no sooner were they chceeu
than they were made targets for abuse. All
their actions were misrcpr,.>Eented. They
were charged with having soli! out to the
corporations because they did not act
without the necessary information. If
they manifested caution and a diß|.o-ition
to act fairly they were denounced as venal.
Ifthey a<:ted hastily and naturally made
mistakes, they were still accused of play-
icg into the hands of the companies. And
Mithas gone on, until in the present cam-
paign the main issue is declared to be the
choosing of Railroad Commistioners and
other State officers who shall be pledged
not todo justice to the oocpontmu under
any circumstances. Now every thinking
man knows that candidates who will take
such pledges are untrustworthy. It is as
infamous a tbing for a Railroad Commis-
sioner to promise that he willreduce fares
and freights twenty per cent., or any other
percentage, as it would Le for a judicial
candidate to pledge himself to decide cases
a certain way if he was elected. Thia
mocstrou9 demand, however, ha 3been
made in the present campaign, and it has
been responded to. The consequence is
that the worst set of demagogues and im-
postors ever inprlitica on this coast is now
before the people.

Every one sees and knows that there has
never be»n so shamelessly dishonest a cam-
paign in California, Lut everybody does not
realize that tho campaign is purely what
its methods have made it, and that no
other kind of campaign could possibly have
result: d from these methoda. Now the
ques'ion is whether the people want any
more of this sort of thing. Even if they
were all as rabidly anti-railroad as the
present cindid-itts pretend to be, they
ought to have sense enough to perceive
that this is not the way to obtain what
they want. Ifthere is to be a real fight
with the railroad*, the people must be
represented by their ablest men ;not by
their weakest men. But able men wilt
n^t come forward incampaigns such as this.
They have too much self-respect to take
di.-honoring pledges. They cannot be iu-
duced to play the demagogue. The very
qualities which recommend them for re-
sponsible positions prevent them from seek-
ing those positions in the waya at present
in vogue. So lodh as the people encourage
demagogism they willcontinue to beat the
air in this regard. Whoever Biscerely be-
lieves that there are issues between the
people and the railroads which need ad-
justment, ought to be in favor of choosing
thestrongest men tD do the work. Hitherto,
however, only puny impoßtors have been
in the field; fellows who can rant and
mouth on the stump, but who if elected
think only how to sell themselves to the
greatest advantage. This has been the
ontcome of all the demagoe'e movements
in the past, and it is a pufectly safe pre-
diction that the same results will followin
the future.

The fact is that what is needed iarational
politics. All thia witdy declamatior,
all this frothy denunciation ef the rail-
roads, all this claptrap affectation of re-
garding them aa "enemies," is puerile,
futile, and unworthy of grown men. Su^--
pose that merchants were to conduct their
bdsicess after tuch a grotesque and-
theatrical fashion ? Yet the questions con-
cerned arc mainly toler business ques-
tions ;mstUra of iact, matter* of complex
interests, matters of competition, matters
which can only be Eettled by cool and dis-
passionate reasoning. No great commer-
cial problem can or ever willbe solved
through the medium of wild and irrespon-
siblo stump speeches. Xouseful additions
to the literature of ar.y such subject have
ever been made in that way. What is
needed is business ability, combined with
the judicial habit and complete impartial-
ity. But nothing of that kindis tobe found
in such campaigns as the present. On
the contrary, ever) thing is mere sound
and fury ; it is "like a tale told by an
"idiot, signifying nothing." The people
th :n must make up their minds to choot*
their agents more wisely hereafter. Un-
fortunately they are this year debarred
from that. Ailthey can do is to make it
understood that they will not reward
demagpgijm any longer, and th;it they are
determined, once for all, to pat down the
vicious political methods which both par-
ties have been relying upon.

liKrKßßi.so to the jollityfollowinga co lation at a
politicalmeeting up country, and the dullness that
preceded it wbile the fpsakin; w»s grnaf on, tha
Grass VUlej- Tiling* says :

"Pleature, this year,
has come more often and genial!}- with collations
than with political speeches. A roast chicken at a
rjnch has much more juice and satisfaction in it,
than have the speeches the town politicians take t»
the precinct. Joy cotneth after the speeches and
with the collation."

A Ficmoca politician snggeau that as we h*re
had speiVen toexplain the political muddle in Ger-
man to 3trmm voters, it would be a gcod idea
to have an Irish speaker explain thing* inIrish-
Such an one would be certain of a

"
eood home."

Sixes the !»te riir.s nearly the entire tg and
r.i«:i.cropc in Tuolunne county nave been fpciled
—the figs luTing soured on the trees.

HOME AND ABROAD.
The Troable in Krnlackj-Three Hen

Ktllrd l>v a Kuanac far- The JarT-
llril.rrjCue— Cklld Killed by Warnia In

ArkHniuu—Holeldu'n Tilal-Ixl.utrrnur
HrMdrlcks Belter— Velluw Fever BeparU

«li-.ri Hup :mp >r;r» Scnlrnccd to

be IlmßKed— *a«ir-> In Fwrelca Laads—
Kle.

[sricui. vanrcHta io tub RcooaD-UKioa.]

DOMESTIC .NEWS.

Tin- Trouble In Kentucky.
Cincinnati, November 2J.

—
Mr. Phiiter,

clerk of the Granite State, uayi that Mojor
Allenengaged the steac:er on Tuesday ni^ht
to c.icvt y the prisoners and trtiopg to Mayi-
ville, but this was k?pi a profound secret,
even from other boats' i-thcer*, M»j-ir Allen
wishing to avoid a cilluion with the mob.
They telegraphed to M»j,ir Allen that they
would be at Catlettsburg at half past 11. but
failed to re eh there tilltiie afternoon. Mcjor
Alienthiik* that if they could have arrived
pr mptly the whule trouble would have been
avoided. When the boat came to Catletts-
!:u-.:, there were ominous signs of disturb-
ance. Promicint rcen s»t that place assured
Captain Kirker the boat would be attacked,
Alarge shipment of cittlewas kept off for
fear of disaster. Acommittee from the Ash-
land mob waited on Major Allan and do-
nianded the prisoners. The riemai.d was of
course refused. The committee warned
Maj ir Allen that the prisoners wculd be
taken. When the boat left CatletUburg, the
mob took a train, whicii r.rnsinted of an en-
gine, paeoenzf-r car and four tittears. The
tr&ia was tilled with men, sad es the road
in.,*Dear the river, at the hturt the men could
be heard hal oiip and (iricgatthe boat. The
distance waa too great to make this of any
otber significance than that of defiance or

Ithreatening. When Axhland was reached
the ferryboat was seen, apparently filled
with belligerent people, and the wharf-boat
also wa* filled <vithmen and the biaks lined
with peopl«. Tne pilot Mew whistles as ifto
land, but ii.'. with the iutention if landing.
This was a ruse to fret away from the ferry-
boat. When the latter saw the Granite State

j waa sleamiui* by fuur whittles were Rounded
by the ferryboat to get the Granite State to
land. No attention wis paii to the order,
and then the tirius hegnr. The Granite State
refußeo to tike t!.e prisoners until written
orders were w^uecl commanding thorn to do
so. Bretz; Dennis, who, with Mr. William-
soc, ccoupied the puot-bIMH (che latter heing
on watch), s»ys two inMlcn were pli.c:d in
the pilot hou.e to keep the pilots at their
p s!\ He ?ays thoU wcr« fired at tha Granito
Stste bjth from the wharf aud from the men
on tha L.\u25a0 k-. Many of the shots wore
simeii at the pi!ot-hou?e, and six ball.i etruck
it. Anumber ofother 1uil^t marks nppearon
other pirt-i of the hoit. Of the firiiie; from
the bai,k and the wharf-Lost Urcs ze is certain.
Boh h« mi Cltrk Phi.-tsr E^y itwould hava
been eaay for the ferryboat to have overtaken
them, and there would have been a renewal

jof the battle, if the tr .ops haj not acted
with promptness in returning the fire. They
speik in commendation of the action of the
offlocTß, and say no dspo.itioa was shown to
bo bloodthirsty or malicious.

STATEMENT FROM MAJOR ALLEN.
Lexington (Ky), November 2i.—To prefs

representative*, Majof Alln, in command
of the troop? whic'a tired up.-n the people at
Ashland yeswrday, h-:s niai's an extended
ittaleuient. il? says the mob which cine
down to Catiettsburg stated they bad 3 000
determined saen, and that vtV.ea they got to
Anhland the troops would Le overpowered ;
that the train containing the mob was kept
alongside the boat aud maay .-h >ta were filed
&tit, the troops not returning the fire, uuder
orilera. AS AshUud thd ferryboat came out
acd tho occupants btgan tiling,and it w.-.h
not until several of the tollers were wounded
that the command was given to return the
fire. The solders fired only at those ou the
ferryboat, aud if persons on thore were hit,
it was because they needlessly exposed them-
selves in the vicinity of a murderom mob,
wh.'ia itwas teceesaiy to oppose with force.

CONDUCT OF THE TROOPS ArPLAUDKD.
Kkankkout, November 21—The McCreary

sud MickoU Guild-, ou their arrival from
Catlettsbura, were welcomed by a formal ad-diess, ivwhich their ooadoct was approved.
Go*wuai Blackburn 6:.ya h* cent the troops
tn dtlettubur^ upon tbc ap.jlic.'.i.ia of Jud^eBrown, and while deeply sorry for the dead
und wounded, he coolh not lay thy blame on
the troops, &tsii if an application in made in
February, h9 wiil seed twelve regiments, if
necessary, to uphold the law.

Short llopCrop.
New York,November 2X—

Hopa cootinue
to advance on bhort -rpi.lir* and brink de-
mand the worid orer. prime new Suto hav-
ing sold as high an SI 07, and §1 10 was re-
fmfd. The banid of the buoyancy is, of
coursa, reduced crops on both sides of the
Atlatitic. Well-informed ,->,\u25a0:.!> estimate
the world's deficiency at 200,000 bales, ard
even if Englaud hhouid economize their con-
sumption by one-half, itis said there would
still be a shortage. Not only have the En-
glish and American c.-cps p.oved veryshort,
but Germany, which last year had a surplus
of 40.000 bales, will have few, if any, to
spare this year. la consequence, the brew-
ere have already given rolice that the price
of uialt liquors are to be materially higher
daring uezt year.

The Sotvldo Murder Trl. 1.
Washinctos, November 2J.— The trial of

A. 0. Soteld", for the murder of hi* brother,
A. M. Soteld'j, was retuxed thia morning.
Several witcewes took the stacd f<r the de-
fense, whose testimony was immaterial. Mrs.
«'. W. Soteldo, widow of A. M. Sotcldo, tes-
tified thut from a c 'nversation had with
friends, she was al»rn,e i for her husband's
sifwty, and a<ked Urn to provide himself with
l» pistol to protect himself iv case of attack ;
had an engagement with her husband to at-
tend the theater the ni^ht of the shooting,'.
Geortre C. Gjtha.n, editor of the Republican,
testified thst Mr. Titheaor, a friend of So-
teldo, called with papers that reflected on
Barton, and desired him to read them, buthe
declined. Toe object of presenting the pa-
pers was to cause him toorder Barton to ctase
attacking Soteltlo.

After several unimportant witnesses were
examined, A. C. Sctelcio was placed on the
p t.;.;: !. He te-stihed that be accompanied his
brother to the Republican office, and gave a
detailed statement about tfca sciffla which
tjok place, insiitin>; that Birton shot his
brother ; thst the pistol ns-:d wes a bright
onr, not dark, as dMtd, :>\u25a0\u25a0 1 tail he did not
begin shootit.g until after Ui brother had
been shut.

The Star Ronle Scandal.
Washington, November 21.—The trial of

Arthur l'ayue for the attempted britery of
Juror Brown, of the star route trial, was re-
sumed thin afterncon.

Counsel for Payne ask?d that his bail be
reduced from £4,000 to 81,000, tut the Court
rf'H d. Juro Blown was then put on the
stand \u25a0\u25a0!. '1 examine:! respecting the affidavit
that ha mapproached by Payne and Fall.
His testimony was in accordance Kithbin
iffiiavit.
A ItunnM.ijCar—Three Mm Killed and.« i> Fatally fnjurrd.

Willl&MSPcbt (Pa.), Noveiob-r 23.—JuBt
bef-Te 0 o'oiock this evetiirg a m .\u25a0 ; .i coal car
broke lotse oa the inclined plane at the Me-

jlot}re coal mines, twtnty-tiv,i miles from
| liere, on the Northern Central Kiilway, and
Irushed dowa the grade with f-ttnul velocity.
A number of men were on the car, three of
whom were killed and two bo badiy iojured
that they are cot expected t-> live. The
kiiltd are James Djuxherty, John Uama
and :.,-.> Williams. The w.undei are

| John Lundy, Sr., and John Luody, Jr.
I3ECOXD DISPATCH.I

Williamspobt, November 2d.—At 11 to-
\u25a0 night the hjured men were still living,bat it
is not thought possible lor them to survive.

Yellow Fever.
Wahhington. November 21—The Sur-

..v r.-{. -i-er.il of the Marine Hospital Service
received *dispatch from Surgeon Murray, atBrownsville, Tex., to-day, which 6ays

•
j "Fifteen case* of yellow fever. No deaths
] since last Saturday. No fever inside the iine.'

Have strengthened the upper river line. The, quarantine against Matamoras has been
i raised." Ths Collector at Corpus Christi has
j sent an officer toPena, to put &Umails now
lying at that| t.oint. They willbe carefully

| fumigated before leaving Pena.
Peksacola (Fla ). November 21—Seven

\u25a0 new cases of fever and one death were re-
i ported to-day. There is reason to believe
j that the reports of new cases are imperfect.
J Adeath occurred at Nix,a settlement on

Perdido Bay. Dr. Martin, of the navy, who
has been investigating the origin of the pro-
pagation cf fever in behalf of the National

: 1; j»id of Health, was one of the new cases.
Brownsville (Tex.), November 2j.—The

j city ia being thoroughly disinfected and
cleansed of everything suspected of the taitt
of yellow fever. The mortality from the
fever at Mier was honible, asd the fright so

!great from itthat parents deserted their chil-dren, and children their parenti. The
weather ia veryhot.
The Victims of the Park Theater Fire.

Niw York, November 23.— The funeral
of Harry Clark, who ditd from itjuries re-
ceived at the bnrnir; of the Park Theater,
and of John Leo, who perished in the flames,
took place to-day. Each funeral was largely
attended.

Child Killed by Screw Korm..
Little Rock (Ark.), November 2d.

—
Ben-

jamin Smith, near DardweUe;, died yester-
iday, from sores suppossd to be caused by

salivation. Apost-mortem examination con-
vinced the doctors that death resulted from
what are knovn in thin latitude as "screw
worm*," which penetrate the .-kin, and had
literally honeyombed the istide of the
child's mouth.
The Coming ElectIunit—Entlataled Kesoll

on Member* of I'mtrtu.
Chicago, November 2i.—The Daily Aeir*

willpublish to-morrcw dispatcheii from the< 'nan men ifState Central Committeev, both
Republican and Democratic, in all the States
of the Union, hiviDg their e«'.!m it-n '. the
result of the coming electien for members of
Congretis. F. llowiig is tbo Eummary, in-
cluding the results in States wbeie elections
have already been beid :

lln- Jranuelle Expetlillsn-Some Serious
Charges Again*!•». 1 ., v and .Mvllvllle.
MINEAPoLIs, November 2 I.—The Tribune

to-morrow willprint an interview withDr. 1).
F. Cjllinp, of this city, brother of the late
Jeroms J. Cnlliap, the scientist of the Jean-
uette txpedi.ion. Dr. Collins slid:

We have evidence that Captain DeLonif used bis
official j> -.\u25a0: ;. as commmder of the e.\|iediti<m to
l>ersecute :n every conceivable way some membtrs
of the Commission. My brother was placed under
arrest for no reason whatever. This Li*.ut. mint
Danenhower adn.iited to me inNew York. Captain
liiL'tt,^' refusid to allow my brother, at certain
times, to do any kind of work, and purgiosely
allowed all the notes, photographs and rec-
ords nf the tx|iedition, prepared by my brothea,
to eink. We have evidence that the <J iptaiH forced
him to rtniain behind, when he volunteered to go
ahead with Nindeinimi and sTofsain tearch of re'ief,
my brother beinir in the best condition of any of the
party to do so. There is evidence that Bartiett,
who is now in Siberia, one of the seamen, is inpos
session of valuable facts, but we believe that he has
teen kept in Siberia purpose!y by the otficers -if (he
expedition, so that his teetiniuny may no; galbefore
the Board. We are also ivpossession cf lull infor-
mation that on Melville nnuim; the bodies of the
De Longparty he utetl most blasphemous and sc»n-
dalous limimi concerning my brother's body. We
a'so have reason to believe that the reimrts made
by Melville as to the condition of the weather,
which he alleges pretented him from tabu to the
relief of the De L>ng party, were false, for the
dates on whi-h he declared the weather bad it is
fchuwu to have beei. good by the records.

(^ollins further aianrta that jealousy existed
between certain effietra of ihe expedition,
the trouble first b-giuning, ss he learns, over
an order to the effect thst all the men should
undergo a physical tT-nrhnttini monthly.
C*o!ii:iß acd Uanechower were neither per-
mitttd to assist in the retreat. Dr. Collins
adds :

We happen to know tint Kuimah re<iuesied Mel-
ville to go to Ue Long's relief lnn»e!f, ur send Boxe
one, snii that Melville would iioneither. He firstgave the order to Panenhnwer to go, then counter-
manded it. Kusmuh ard Snagra were fifteen daya
in making the round trip to B«Ium, to the »pot
where Melville's party was. Two da\B Man way was
ample time for tae journey. Duringthe trip th*cmen (tot drunk, and Melville knew it. Wbilo theywere gone in search of De Long, Molvillcand those
withhim made chessmen and chetkir-boards, and
amusrd themselveo, leaving the work of searching
for their companions to two ignorant, drunken na-
tiveß. We have reasonable groum< for bcini;certain
that there was a considerable amount of intoxicants
drank during the fifteen da\ a they waited the return
of the two natives. We know, from conversations
withsurviving members of the expedition, that cer-
tain letters or papers, which webelieve were on my
brother's person, have never been produced. We
want to know what has been done -vith thosepapers. If Melville had gone «ith the natives, as
he ought to have done, there is no doubt De Long
and his party would have been saved. He would
have seen the beacon fires which had beenlightedon the bluffs, as stated inDe Long's journal,
which was found, even if he had started out when
Kusmah Shagra were overdue. We,
make the charge that had Melville done IT.h duty,
instead of Bpemiiiig his time raving chess arid
checkers. De Long aud his party wouid not have
died. Melvilleleft them to die. lie is responsible
for their deaths.

Collies willprint tbia statement in pamph-
let fiirtn, wi'.h documentary cvideuce, atd
lay itbstore CoLjjreaa.

An Interesting Bacr.
PROviDEhCE (R. I.), Novmbat 2!.—Ten

th<-u«and peuple witnessed the race tutneft
J. D. Birnaby & t'n.'jBilly D. Red ruai.ii k
mate, and Mom*Yellow D >ck and runnic?
mate, for a purse of 52,000, beat three in
five, at Nar.-\i;Mit<ett Park to-day. Yellow
Dock hai it all her oven way. taking two
heat?. Tirco ut tir»t heat, :34 1:17—2:101-
Second heat, :34—1:19J--2:18. Dirkma-
caueeJ a ;> .-;,\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 m- /.'.

Jniilah Qiilnry Drad.
Bostos, Xnverjiber 2'.—Jcsiah Quiocy,

Sr., died at Woilafton thh mornioj., sged
nbmit 80, Hiwas Major of 13,ston in IS4O
to1848.

Conllnnctl Inivrovrmeat.
Indianapolis (Ind.). November 2j.

—
Gjv.

!Ifsi iik-' couiiicion is much better than at
any time since he waa taken sick.

A Mile ofInriFire.
Poughkeep^e Of. V.). November 21.—

There i-a mile of forest lire in the Catskills,
opposite Germantown. The fltmegare work-
ing rapidlj toward the mountain Bummit.

Strike or Spinners.

Fall Kivek (M*fs ), November 2d.—The
spinners of tl.e Pocnasttt mill struck this
afternoon.

Coßcre««tonal.
White Pla^s (X. V.),November 2J.—

Alexander Tmlsk .Ir,has declined the lie-
publican nomiaatioa for Coofrress.

New Yobk, November 2d.— The Ant>
Monopolista of the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict have nominated Colonel J. M. Leathers.

Kancera Ordered Oat.
AcsTis (Tex.), November 21—The Rsur-

?ri are ordered out for duty at the election st
Rio Grande.

Convicted •( Murder.
Baltimors, Novembtr 2J.— Arthur Pres-

tou (ootored) kMbeen cjnvicted of the mur-
der of Mary D'.>rßry at llellair, Hartford
county, and sestet ced to be hauled.

NBM RBWSi

Revirxl .1 MlilllIArlivily.
St. FiTEi.SEI'RG. November 2J.— A revival

of Nihilist nativity h»a heea observable
lately. Lvt ni»;ht the police brttce up a
meeting of 200 members uf a Sf cret society
being held at l\.tto*a. Ai.umLerof those
present were s>rr»Bted, hut nuny escaped
thromh the windows. The ofcjeot of the
ii.i-i'i' -.- '•- m^ptcted of Veicg revolutionary,
as the orgin cf the r~ i..'..i-;- has ctciared a
revolutioD.

Iir.» |v i.11.l-.
St. I'ETEBSBLBO.iNovember 21—The grfat

increase in the number of large fires in1i.. - -...
ia causing nearly :.'ithe insuracce companies
to fallb»ck on their reserve fundp. The in-
eurarce premiums have just been raised by
40 per cent., on the advice of delegates from
the EoK'Lah companies at the Insurance Con-
grea* rsceatly held here.

The Salvation Army IdFarU.
Paris, November 21.

—
The Salvation

Army created a sensatioc. here yesterday, by
parading the streets. They were generally
treated with respect, altKu_h in the heart of
the revolutionary quarter.

A Tory Gain.
London, November 2d.

—
The general re-

sult of the mucicipal elections juat held in
England acd Wales v a Tory gain.

Forestalling Disease.
Whea we see that death is so ofteD the pen-

alty paid for a fatuous disregard of the symp-
toms of approaching disease, Hhould we not
be warned against the follyof neglectirf; de-
fensive measures when called fur incur ewo
case ? Assuredly we Bhould, and upnn the
nrst manifestation of iilhealth or decay of
physical vigor, seek the aid of n.eJicine. The
fortifyinginfluence upon the system of. Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters entitles that medicine
cf many virtues to the highest consideration
t o a preveDtire, and itcannot be toa strongly
recomißecded as a means of arresting the
progress of maUii .u§ fevers, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, liver complaint, kidney and bladder
:troubles, gout, iheumatum and other dUor-
;ders which in their icclpieccy are far more'
easily overcome than in their maturity

—
albe-

,it.the great alterative has reoeatedly demon-
strated its power to vanquish them in their

1 wont phases,

PASSENGER LISTS.

N«whall, November 21— Passed heret»-d»j-, to arrive inSan Francisco to-morrow •
(J. F. Norwale, Fort B>wie ;Mra. Captain
Smith. San Franci-co ;R.E.Btnt. 8»n Joiie;-f.C. Logap, S«n l'rancisco ;J. G. Howard
Mrs. James Velsir, Loa Angles ; W. H
L»mb. Alameda; H. A.Butler, Stockton-
Mn. W. H. Hill,Mi*s UiU, San Qaentia \K. H. Magill and wife. Alameda ;JohnHackett, Oakland ;J. A. Hoop?r, San Fran,
cisco ;J. S. Johnoon, Tombfetone ; W. K.Swine, Saa Francisco ; R. T. &I»rsbailTexa#; Mrp. A. D. MaUh and children,
Tombstone ;Mrs. R. Wetton, Lds Aißeles ;
J. W. Christer, San Frai-cisco.

Caelin, Nt-vfrnber 2J.—Pawed here to
day, to arrive in Sacramento to-morrow •
L.U. White, J. V. CUrk, Mrs. P. J. Bow-
man, E. J. Baldwin, K. Melroxe, Henry
Mayer, L.B.McCormick, Mrs. Link, San
Francisco ;S. M. Weak*, Mrs. Louisa J
Hollis, Brooklyn, N. V.; Sophia M. Jen-
nings, E. J. Stack, Chicago, III.;A. L.Prin-
gle and wife, Scotland ;Mrs. Tucker andchild, MUs Tucker, Crawfordsville, Ind.; H.Carroll and wife, St. Joseph, Mo.; Joseph
Hahn and family, Sacrametto ;E.P. Juror,
Scotland ;J. Westinghi.usp, A.M. Westing-
house, Scheoectady, N. V.; H. A. Clark
Denver, Col.; Mis. (i. W. Ch»mber!ai D;
Berkeley, Cal ;M.Elwards and wife. Salt
Lake City;H.G. Holmes and wife, Mary
Kennedy, New York ;J. Wakefiald. Comte
de Fitz James, Paris, France; J. D. Sher-
wood, John Carey and wife, A. B. Carey,
Miss Carey. Ohio;Robert Baxter, Portland ;
J. L. Taylor, Charleston, 8. O.J 151 emi-
grant passerg^rs, including 98 males, to ar-
rive in Sacramento November 4th.

Omaha, November 21.—Left here to-day,
to arrive in Sacramento November Cita:
Mrs. E. A.Bennett. Syracuse, N. V.; Mr*.
WilliamBedell and child, Mrs. C. McL.u^h-lio, Mrs. J. Carolan, Miss E. Carolan, A.
Harrington, San Francisco; Mrs. W. N.Rigers, Merysville ;Simon Cora, Dora Jo-
seph and two children, Oregon ;Dr. A. Te-?»rden, Laporte, Ind ;Mrs. W. J. Tucker,
Oakland ;Mrs. J. S. Kanen, Virginia City ;
KiteHutehiDson, S»n Jose; Mr^. St. Clair,
JNew York;Lieutenant Thomas N. Wood
and wife, U. S. Marines ;Mrs. S. B. Smith,
New York;Mrs. M»jJr Kimball and child,
U. S. A.; C. H. Cl»rk, Idiho;F. M. Vin-
son and wife, West Virginia.

Sixty-three throuarh emigrants ltft on last
night's emigrant train, to airive in Sacra-
tieata November Oth.

Mr. J. Cahill, Farragut House, Salem,Mass., caught a severe cold, which terminated
ia lumbago. He waa cured by less than ..
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil as ifby magic.

HTSo woman ie*llypractices economy an-
lets she uses the Diamond Djea. Many dol-
1-irs can be saved tvery year. Ask the drug-
Ki»t.

Thoussndß of ladle's cherish grateful re-
membrances of the help derived frnm the use
ol Lydia E.Piukham's Vpßetalile Compound.

Indications of coM-umptinn are allayed
hy Hale* Hujey of llor^houLd and T»r.

Fike'd To./hache Drops cure inone DiiautP.
Freight is carried by team from l'endle-

ton, eastern Oregon, 13 Union at two centa
per poucd.

"Dont Die in the house." "Riugh on
Rats

"
Clears out rats, mice, flies, roaches,

bedbugs. 15 cents.
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H«u»>ral«eteal ObtcrvaXloui
—

Taken at
'

Siisna' Station k.l the Same Mcmrnt.
SirKiMBiJTC,NovemV-er 2, 188?— 8:02 r.K.

0;.n:p1a....| 9.88 4? C»lia Calm.. .06 Cloudy
Portland.... X1.87 4GN X 6 Frt-h. .02 Cloudy
Roscburg...; !>.g4 47 N. W. iiKht.. .06 Lt.r.un
Meci^irio..
Red 81uff... ;.'!/.«! 51 S. w.'c PNriL! "i!3iLt. rain
Bacnmento r20 .32 MS W. Ufrht.. .SO Cloudy
8 rrao<-iotc. 29.91 Os. E 13 Brisk . 1.85 Cloudy
V!=aiia 30. Ci256 8. W. Light Olondy
Los Anger-. 30.14 67 W. Li*lit....... Clear
Bau liit;. 3J.I2JC Calm Calm Clear

Maxim:::: .-<i'y»ir*ture,5G;mir.iir.ain, GO
River above lct-vntef mark at 11 A. v., 7 feet 8

inches. A fall of 1inch ir. put 21 hours.
.' iilh.-. A. CAKWICK,

vilt<J<r.i.Sit'i'-'. Ccrpo, I.o A_

P.Er'.N BITIJUT*. , DBM. ESTIUATK.

BTATES. ? da O
•

c !cr i

c ;

I
a I

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut... .
Il,.'.„n,:Delaware
Florida
Georgia
m, uIllinois,.
Indiana j
Iowa I—'
Kansas (

Keotacky ;
t

-
\u25a0 *-Louisiana

Maine
Maryland. '

Ma«!*a'jhusttUi..
Mirli;vn

Minnesota
Mississippi
Hnmm
Ntbraska
Nevada
X.Hampshire..
New Jersey. .. .
New York
N. Carolina
Ohio
Oregon
Petinay 1vania...
Rhode Is'aud. .
3. Carolina,
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
VV. Virjriuia
Wisconsin

2
1
3
1
2
1
0
0

14
6
9
7
S
2
4
3

11
11

5
2 i:
4 I

19 i
5 I

10
1

20
2
1
3
0
2<*
1
8

6
3
3
0
2
0
I
7
4
4
0
0
8
2
0
3
1
0
0

0

0
2

13

i 11
0

10
0
6
5
7
0
s
3
S

i

0

!
1
3
0
0
0
6
6
9
5
0
0
4
1
8

11
8 !°
0

Si
4

i 1
! 19 ]

\u25a0| *
1
2
0
2
2
1
3

8
5
5
0
1
1
2

10
8
7
0
1

11
6
0
5
1
0
2
6

14
0
1
1
3

15
8

11
0

11
o
6
6

11
0
6
3
4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0

1
0
0
0
0
t
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
2

Totals I

NEW AI'VEKTKiEMEI-jIS.
The «nl.«ril«rdeiirn t.)iillthe alKtitL.i)nf la.ren, tnlhcn,

-oi <.u.ine»inj»ii gc^trtlljthroughout ti-« «\u25a0 M^w the fscihliaof the \AI.LLIrlltSb fur djinjtliurumjhly g«ud ptinlms.lie willm*ioU!n thfemineol r«pnl»tiun io lrtn? aluchfd f tb«
too« Hnml rt tlTOnt «nrt p»tf~-t prinliTi,iinot gwuIhjiUiU wbich ittmitlit..mmi h»n.l. Ad.lrru

H. A. WS4VEB, 327 J SL. Stmnalo, C»L
nl-4l>lIT.

SOUS Of I•'lll|>.-r:i;il. -I. \u0084;•,, „\u25a0.1 DlVlK-
lor, .No. 2is

—
Ttsgnhr mettin^ 'Jills (Friday)

LVL.MNO.at 7:30 o'clock. All members are re-quested to be present, ltefrei-hment evening.
KDCAK PIVETr,W. P.

Of.o Bates, R S. n3-lt*
llii

—
:ir-. lllrntlin: lour arf vk

hereby requested to attend your rcjrular gS*^
monthly meeting, at your armory, till3 /**?)
CFrldar) LVEM.NU, at 7 o'clock* o'lur^By order of THE CAPTAIN.E. HAOKLriTEis, Cierk. nS-lt*

ABCITK OF FURMSHtD ROOMS TO 1ET I.Vaprivato residence. Inquireat 91«} Seventhstreet, between 1 and J, or address G. W. F this°mie-
nS-tf

T U'ILDIMO,CORNER OF SEVENTH. I and Istreets- This buildinit hivingbeen thor-
•niiihly renovated and refurnished, pleasant For.
niiheil Roams can be reuted by responsible pirties
by the day, week or month. Applyon the prem-•»» n3-tf

Satterville Meeting Postponed.

riIHE REriBLIC.W MEETING CALLED FORX This (Friday) Evening at Suttervill« in abandoned, on account of the candidates' meetinu; in this
cityat thesAixie time.

By order of Republican Countv Committee
JOHN RIDER, Cna rman.

A. J. Bboaih, Secretary. 1,3. it

FIKST WAED DEMOCRAT^.
ATTENTIONI

THERE WILLBE A MEETING OF TdE FIRST
War.' Democratic Clu'ri,THIi (Friday) EVEv

IMJ, at 7 SO o'clock, at Graham Hall, Hx"'hunet,
l.'itwecn J and K. Business of the utmost mi-pirtance will come l-ef,.re the meeting, and cverv
number is earnest v asked to attend.

J. t. MONIGuMF.RY, President.
William Minkr, Secretary. [B.C ] n3-lt

—
or the—

Third Ward Democratic Club.

THKRKWIIX BE AX IMPORTANT MKKTIVG
of the Thud Ward D.muuiaUtl Club at the II1!

Twelfth and J streets. Tills (Frid^j) KVkNING,
November 3d, which ni'l bs addresstd bv Hon. J.
11 McKuue mu other able speakers, and very im
portant business willbe transacted. AllDemocratsarc panieuljxly requestid to l>e present.

ADL>. C. HINKSJN, President.
A.S. Woods, Secretary. v.iw

DEMOCRATIC MEETING I
THE COUNTY CANDIDATES ON THE DEM-

ocratic Ticket, together with

GEN. JO HAMILTON
AXD—

—
Hon. N. GREENE CURTIS

Will address the citizen3 of Sacramerr.o, at the

METROPOLITANTHEAT£R

SATURDAY EVENING,NOV. 4.
t3~ Every ißsue invcilviilin the campaign willbe

met by the Rpeakera wilh "airni-83 and candcr.
EVER\B-..>l>Y INVITtD. Ample provision willbe
made for tLe comfort of ladies who may wieh to
attci.d.

By order of the Countv Central Committee.
11. M. LAKUE, Chairman.

Vn. Jlisfr, Si"cretarv. n3

A CARD FROM SAMUEL GOITLIEB

f.i (he Vultr.4 of the 1mirth >Tard :
—

InAVE RECEIVED THE \u25a0OMfIUXHHI' FOR
Supervi-tor from the Fourth District. las

ptrcd for it,and nude an houorablo contest against
ireiitlcinen and noi^bbors. Had the Republican
Cmve-ition chosen tithtr Mr. Bates or Mr. Aitkcn,
or any other candidate, 1 should have iriven him my
cordial and earnest mpport. There is nothing: if
the bolter in my composition. Ihave been i\ resi-
dent of the Fourth Ward for ncarl> 23 years. The
party of my choke has been, from tlie time Iwas a
voter, tho Republican |*arty. Ihave n^t been an
ofTce-seeker. Innw have, however, an honorable
ambition to be elected Supervisor. Ihave used,
and Bhall use, no other than honorable means to
secure myelection. Iask the support of the people
of the Fourth Ward. Allmy interests are identified
with this cty tnd county. Ifelected Ishall en-
deavor to have the Board of Sujierrisors pursue a
policy of the closest economy, consistent rith tlie
prosperity and necessities of the county. Ishall
oppose extravagance in every forai. 1 believe the
burden of taxation should be reduced to the mln-
imuro, and trat the county expenses should be
broueht to the lowest point consistent wilha wise
administration <f county affairs Ihave ijiyen the
duties and responsibilities of tlie Suptrvisorship
careful consideration, both in their letriNlativ-- and
ex.cntive aspect. Ilook upon the Board of Super-
visors as a barrier against uselesi expenditure and
the lifeguard of the county's interests. Ibelieve
that Ifullycimprehend these duties ard responsi-
bilitii",and that Ihare the abilityand business
sajicuv necessary to their wsumptiou and dis-
chanre. Ifelected, IsbaU conduct the county busi-
ness as Iwould n.\ own. in which Ihave had suis

ccs*. If hall, in the Hoard, have no friends to re-
ward, no enemits to punish Ihave carefully con-
sidered these expressions »nd thus publiclvaddress
the voters, believing it to be the best and ro'i sat-
isfactory coarse. [n3-lt] SAMIEL OCTTLIEB

jJAMES LAWRENCE ENGLISH
So. K'lo. I'norih Mm bet. J and B,—• IlAi^—

-DISCONTINUED HIS BAhKINC BUSINESS.
OT Demands willbe paid on presentation, nl2plw

__\u25a0\u25a0 mmJin J| RK-v.M:11!FOR
OBVyjyilßß any rioc of Blind,
Z^^« fi sM_B«BL.B^L^fI Bleedii z, Itching,
>%amrJm^mr^tmT^m^ Ulcerated cr Pro-'
trudingFHXS that BERING'S PILE REMEDY tails

itocure. Prepared by J. P. MILLER,M.D,ithis
iDrmr Store, 15 North Eleventh street, Philadelphia,

I'a. Nuoe treiuine without his signature. Pcnd tor
11 circular. Sold bv dromrists- tlbv mail| 09-2plvllWr4swlyW

MISCELLANEOUS.

W7 P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom,

N"0.325eJ street,
SACRAMENTO. CAL.

ALLKISKM OF

CITY AND COUNTRY PEOPEiTY
For Sale and to Let.

Resl Fixate Bold oa Injtnllnie^t Plan.Money to Loan In 'mm to Salt ui-ietf

cadwaladerTpar^
T> EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AOKNTS,

Corner Third and J \u0084>i. -,;..

AOKNTS

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SAH FRANCISCO
\u25a0 Ire and Marine.

EDW. CADWALADER, NoUry Public, Commis-
sioner of Deeds and Conveyancer jpip*f

TUTTS~~
P§LLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPSD LIVER.
Loss ofAppetite, Bowels costive. Pain inthe Head, with a dull sensation in theback part. Pain under the Shoulderblade, fullness after eating, witha disin-clination to exertion of body or mindIrritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling ofhaying neglected some duty,Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow 3k*n.Headache generally over the right eye
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, hizhlvculorea Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTS PILLS.ire«-iu- ialljadnpted to

Mich oases, one dose effects such a i-hange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inereaae the Appetite,mid cause th«buily Io Tnlie on Flrnh. thus thf svstem !s
ionrlalKMt. an.) l,yllnirTonie Artio'n on the
I>iee«UTe Unraii*. Ziocalar siikjlvnr \u25a0 pro-
duced. Price :3 centr 35 Murray St., VY

TUn'S HAIR DYE.
Op.ay Hair op. WrrTSKEP.s ehnncnri to a fliriTßl
Black bya single application of this DTK. Itim-
parts a natural color, arts Instantaneously. Soldby Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of SI.
OFFICE, 35 MI'RRAVST., STEW TOIUf.
(Dr. IrfTSlIHUof V«luaH» Informal!.::! >ni\

l«fUlKteelpte willb. tiiMIKLE on *w\U»li^J

O—
—

O

Elegant Presents
FRENCH BISQUE,

Pari.-m Ma.rble,
-ASD

_
Dresden China !

DECOEATID LAIFS
From the &:Übrat-:tl ArtPjtterivs of Europe.

DAVID~BUSH,
22 Post street,

SAN FRAtSiCISCO.
O- o

VALUABLS FAfil FOE SALg.

320 J^. riSfi-JEiSS.

THIS IS ONE OF THE HOST I'KiIKA-{,*
b;e farms in the S'l'e tar Viuejard octtv

Cir^hard. Situi!el in th« wmna .>e!t of Smta— =*~

t'liira county, fixmilts i'r.m banta Clara, throe
niiira southeast from M'-uruin \'iew Station ;.L0
\u25a0era (tuwluf vinen; soil, gravelly loam ;can lie
iiloweii at any season of the jar; Stevens Creek
flows throush the entire leuirth four months in the-
}ear; ea.-ilv irr'nrated ;2J acres of Orchard in full
bearing of choice trees. Lurjfe Hou»e, b ru ms,
bird flnhhad. Lxtfnew Barn with stalls for 18
horpes ;cow barn am! chicken yard. Kutire jilace
U well fenced. Lar|« WindoiU, with10,000 gallon
tank, and water :>ij>cs laid to liarn ar.d honse. The
climate i« dellgbUnL Lartre liveoak trees in theyard and tattered over ;he f»rm. The land adjoin-
ing is beinir planted in vims, and is saij to be the
b«Bt vineyard lind la the State. Train!) run t.i
Mountain View fo\ir times per day. Lmds around
sell for $100 i^rsere ;Vi-eyards flur years oldsell
for $200 par acre. Safe, de>ir.;liie ani profitable in-
vestment. The roads arc graveled ami never pet
mucdy. The place is de^ii'-ble as a country rt-si-
der.ee. Iwillsell for all ca«h, or part uush and bal-
ance at Io v rate of lateral stock and imple-
ments willb'.1 sold with the farm ifdeatred. Inquire
oraddrrssj. .1. TKUMA-',527 Market Mreet,

QgO-MWFBp2l>towlt3 San Francisco.

KIRK, GEARY & CO^
'•-•I \ IHi: AM) RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 416 J STKEET.

DIRECT IMPOKTCIIS OF

l»rii'.:-. Chrmlral.i, I'rniirlr- f**-_.
lory Artlcl'x, Prrfumrry, utt a
Tvllclnnd Face Powders. _*Jp*^-O
Soapf. CMHMIiwi Ualr, <g^*u^J&lTnotb, Kail, 4'loih, IC:'lll(aK___!__^__L
ami II<—liImka;Tum*
r-. >i!!nw n --, Shoulder Urn--. Sllli-
fl*-l!rSl.ieU'l'K*. C'lll <>ln>«n:i.-f. It ItI
:>i <! I'crfuinc CMMi fir.

OUR STOCK OF

TOILIT HEQUIBITES !
Will bo found fqntl to i;-.ni krpt l<y any

l:-;«i-i-InIke \u25a0 :;iu.
PRE£CnsPT!ONS AND

FAM!LY RECIPES
Prrpnrcd| '»y con»pricnt jihurm\u25a0<• si-

SAN FliAHOlio ABENCY;
THE GKS'ERAL AGENCY OF THE

DAILY REC^RD-r\l«\,—
AXD THB

SACRAMSNTO WEEKLY USIOB
IN SAN FRANCISCO*

So. 8 S«w TlfiEfznnirry Btrc«t,

"w^ /f^ *ya fc-« »-q f^*K*yiT.

X PRICE 5(1CTS
AN IMMEDIATEOil HMinnr IiKI
r.ir «<H «.!'». COLDS ASTHHA, BRON-
CHITIS, CROIP. \S\ LI1 \IK. CAT.4BKH.
LOSS OF VOICE, latlplrut ConsamptleD,
mad all Dl<tra*eH or ih<- Throat an 1 inns-.
A«lt ftir t>:«- «'a I'ni-nla fulinwuari Balsam,
and lake no other.

tar SOLD BY ALL OKI? GISTS. "SH

J.R.Oates&Co.,
PROPRIETORS,

i417 Sansome st., San Francisco.
n2-3&«ptf£»wtfWB

WAVTKU—A OOnD bIZEI), STYL-iSW^Uli saddle Her™. Address, rtat- <j£ST^
njjprioe and pedigree, S., Bolt IS4, Sacra-/"*- /\

mtaw P. 0. oii-tySw

AUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALEf

FURNITURE !
Crockery, Etc.

SHERBURN & SMITH—
WILL SELL

—
at siLEsuaon. so. Ma k >tihi.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1882,
At 10:30 A. u., to close consigi.ments :

COTTAGE BEDBOOn SET,
<>>i: CREEN KEF PARLOB SET,
KEDSTEAD*, l£! :,IVI»,
STIil «. BEDS, TABLES,
tmam, mbmbm. sofa»,
WAKOKOBES.
PAHLOR A\D COOK STOVES,

TI.V'WABE,
CnOCKESV AND t.ll«-Hli:l.

CO«FORTEBS,ETC.

WFNDELL EA&TO!?, C. W. FEIN'K,
Prefeident. Manager

PAOIFIO COAST LAM
BUKBAIJ,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
>'o. S2 MoclEoniery street, opponKe Llrk

linn--, fan Frandxco.
J. O. HSiMix.r Auctioneer.

wedTTesday.
WEnVESDAY MOtKXBEtt t'; 188'.',

At 1-2 o'clock m., on tho premise,

ibout One Mile fromVacavllle, Solano Co.
K WILL SKLt,

jßy Gruer Fxecutors Fierca Estate,

LoDg Credit and Easy Terms
of Payment,

ABOIIT GBO ACRES

OHOICI FRUIT LAPS
l\ iiS:>h TO SIIfRII'EUS.

Tt '..-\u25a0\u25a0 OF SALE—«»iie-th«r«? • :i-li;\u25a0 -l-

ance In Two :_.<' Four Tearn, lu two
?qn:il MMMk l»ef«'rrfd p.ijmenls to
bear latcrcsl at the mt« \u0084l n jut cent.
IrfrJimurj, at«l ?o h"secrrnl by i?ior!-
Kage <:ti tbe proprrty. Intcrett payable
annnally.

These bnla arc located in the celebrated Vaci
Valley,In the vtrv heart "[ ti>.e fruit b-ilt, which
pruduc; 5 the cjirlitst an*! btst fruit ill the world.
Th? lands are surr<»um?e*l by the elejrant paying
orchards of il.»=rs. W. W. Smith. E*q., L. W. Hue*.
Esq., M. H. HBtor, William Canttlow, Dr W. J.
Dobbins ai;d ntUer^. to whom we make reference as
to the quality of the land we offer, .is we1!as to all
frui' urowure :nbolano county, wholesale fruit deal-
ers in San Francisco, ijacrameuto, and Kastern t-x-

-pnrttrs. The i>n>pertj' has the advactate cf pure
water, k°o*l roads, ]<iw taxc-*, UHOt to m3h oil and
churches, and 'he finest climate in the world,with
water communication at Satan and railroad direct
from Vasa to all plints F.ist.

gp^ciaiTnotice.
The farms willhe sold in tracts (ran ten acres up,

find \it serially invite the attention ofEmail buyers
to this rare and attractive Bale. Special arrange-
ment!* have been muUe for parties desiring to vitw
the land.

Tickets for this delightful excursion may be had
at the Office ol the Auctioneers for S3 70 for the
round tri;.i to Ebnin and return ;fare on the nar-
nnr-^nga extn to VacriTillc,50 cents. Conveyance
from Vacmvflle la a1 vmiera FkEE to view the
land.

These lai.is willpay from CO to 50 per cent, per
annum on the outlay,ami for trui-t funds, or a safe,
sure inve.-tment, present to the capitalist, or per-
s-ji.s ol suiaU means, ipMMIinduccmeuta.

Sale r.s Ailvertis?d. Raia or Shine, imple
Cjllatlaa ?rov:ucvi for ail Comers.

•.••',.:]; ARtOLITILI ITM IT.vi

Con't fail to See this Laud Before the
Day of Sale.

US' For tickets, catalogues, maps, diagrams and
full particulars apply at the office of PACIFIC
LAND BORKAU, No. (2 Mnntirnmer}- street.

Parties at a distance will be sent catalogues on
application, by mail.

KASTO* &DMIHI,
030-MWFis»lii«Std Auctioneers.

GOLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
IX

Whftf,?ij ay, ScarJet, Srown

IN ALLG^AD-IS ANDPRICES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN SACRAMENTO

Wholesale and Retail.

Winter
Wraps !

IX TWIMTDIFtKKENT KTILFS.

All Sizes aud Prices— For ladies, Kisses
and Children.

3ERNHAHDT
AXO

MOUSQUETAIRE
KID CLOVES

WITIT.

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOR SALE SY

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREETS.

X-TCountry Orders faithfullyatlended to.

notlce^to defositors
or th«

CAPITALSAVINGS BANK.

THE BANK WILL PAY DIVIDEND NO. 8,
< f 10 per cent., pcrable on and after NOVEM-

BER 2, Iss2. By order of the Board of Directors.
o2< 2«i» JAg. N. PORTER, Secretary.

C. A. D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Importer and Dealer in tilkinds of
< ITIEBV. FIKEAJtHB, A.!NMLSI|pU\, Etc.
tSTCatiery cart rally Ground, Polished and Repaired.
Xo. 408 4 street, brt. Fenrtti end Hrtk

I t oU3plni

&£N£BAL 50TI0ES.
licrtin,-TIM-enrerr•fßrli.iol>

PILLS AND SAKSAPARILLA in this country hca
Indeed been s splendid success. Hundreds and
huudredj of invalids broken down by the disease
peculiar to this climate have been restored by them
t> robust health. K ader, whyshould thi-v not cur*

you? n»-lt

Adbdml Me.-iln^ at Ptockkolder* or Ibe
People's Savings Bank will be held MONDAY
BVENINO, December 4, I«S2, at 7 o'clock, at the
bank office, southeast corner J and Fourth streets.

[nS-lm] WM. F. HUNTOON, Cashier.

Dr. la Mar** »rmiu.il Ptll« enre all
caws of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration,
such as Loss of Vijtor,Noctunfa! F^nissions Impo-
tency and the many distressini; ailment* caused by
Indiscretion, Dissipation and Self-Abuse. This peer-
less remedy invigorates and builds up the whole
nstem, repairs wa^te and arrests decay. To the
Feeble and Infirm, to the Prematurely Old, and to
all who need a lleaith-Givimr Tonic Mixir,Dß.LA
MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, |2 60 per bottle. Sent by miil on
receipt of price, or by express, C. O. D., to any
address, secure from observation. Address all or-
ders to A.McBOYLE & CO., Drufpristt, 504 Wash-
ington street. San Francisco. Puutotliee Bix1952.

n2 3m

Onc-Mlnnte Toolhiwtae Oropn Are Pap*-
rior to any other. For sale by druicKWH. hJKh.,
GEARY & CO., Ajrents. 010-lm

For the Ladle«.-Pleai»e a»k y»nr phy-
sician his opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA POWT
WINE,PEPSIN ANDCALJSAYABARK combined,
as a Tooic and Cure forDvspepsia or Indigestion. II
satisfactory, 'r> HALL'S PEPSIN WINEBITTERS.

aui4-6m

lehl Baa. Baa Fraaelse*. daabled In
sire, is the larzest Japanese tale exhibition in the
world. SHATTUCK & FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
ret urn, and this is why Ichl Ban survives on low
prices. Logical, isn't it? Wholeaaie and retail.
Goods for every branch of retail country trade. Jy4-tf

"liEPUBLIOAN'CAaDIDATEgT j
For State Senator.
G^OVE L. JOHNSON,

REGKLAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
State Senator. rl2-istd

For Senator.
J. ROUTIER.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
State Senator. s3O-ul

For the Assembly.

G. W. HANCOCK,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEEFOR THE
Assembly. sl9-lt

For the Assembly.
FRAN K BT RYAN,

REGULAR RKPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
A<SHIKI,VM4I». 525-td

For Sheriff.
PHILIP H KRZOG,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
ISheriff. 04-td

For Sheriff.
T. H. BERKEY,

REGULAR KOMDTBB t>F THK REPUBLICAN
County Conrentron for Sheriff. b3O-td

For Assessor.
J. T. GHIFFITTS,

(Lnte of J. T. GHii'urrs &Co ,DryGoods Dealers),

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR COUNTY
Assessor. 829-t<l

For Treasurer.
A. S. GRE3NLAW,

REGULAR I-.F.PtJBLICAN NOMINEE FOR.. C'oun'y Treasurer. 523-Ul

For Auditor and Recorder.
W. E. GERBER,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Auditor and Recorder. s'J7-td

ForSuper intend ent ofSchools.
CHAS. E. BISHOP.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Superintendent of Public Schools.

BJ6-U1

For Public Administrator.
H. 3. REALS,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEF. FOR
Puhiic Administrator. sio-tu

For Coroner
J. FRANK CLARK, J^.

REGULAR BKPOBUatH NOMINEE Fv»R
County C-iriMicr. n!9-istd

For SSupervisor.

JOSF-PH~~WTS£MAN.
REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEF. FOR> Supenisor of Second Ward. s2O -istd

For Supervisor.
SAMUEL BLA R,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORSupervisor of the Third District. si'S-istd

For Supervisor.
S. GOVTLEIB.

REGULAR RFPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORSui^rvisor, Fourth In-trict. bls-td

For Supervisor,
BERNARD STEIHMAN.

REOULAB RKPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Suitrvjgor, First District. pj t.l

For Police Judge.
W. S. BAFFORD,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEF. FORPolice Judge. 523-td\u25a0 ] \u25a0

—
—

—̂,—,—,

For Justice of the Peace.
J. C. TUBBS,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORJustice of the Peace for Sacramento Citv.
05td*

DEMOOBATIO CANDIDATFsT
For State Senator.

FRED ERICK COX,
TJEGULAP. DEMOCRATIC NOMINEF. FORIX State Senator. 529 td

For Sheriff.
A. H. E S^T ILL,

REG.JTLAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORShenff-
03-td

For County ClerkT~
M.R. BEARD,

tressed***"0 \u25a0-"gj?*
For County Aseeasor.

C "wiILLS.
Rl^s^^^j^^?«

For Treasurer.
MIO HATIT FAY,

D^u^.10 K0BIS« COUNTY

For District Attorney.
JOHN T. CAREY

RE'^clAtrne
r

>CKA^J^g^
For County Ooroner.

JOHN MMLLCR,
(Of Fri:zA Miller)

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORCounty Coroner. s3C-td

For Supervisor.
J. R. WEBSTER.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORSupervw.r <.f Third District. oS-td

For Supervisor.
WILLIAM~v7IAUGHLIN.TJEg;lar democratic nominee forXV Supervisor of the Sgcniid Dhtriat, s2B-istd

For Supervisor.
ROBER~T~ALLEN,

For Supervisor.

JAMES MrGUIRE,
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR; Supervisor. Fourth Dmtricl »Vm

For Police Juige.

W. A. HEN3Y,

RFSKjud^:MOCIUTIc SM"»^
STEINWAY & MHK'nANM,

|t«T. Pucos KidooirjUllr^^fc '!. 2̂'.J »


